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BIRTHS.
ABBOTT (not Mtnnlo Pedersen) -January 33 at

Scsklnore
prht-.te hospital to Mr and Mrs C F

Abbott. 1 Hush-street Hawthorn East E3, Vic-
toria (late ot Epplnj)-a son Both »eil

AuLEN mee L\aia Townendl -Januar\ 16 Rt
Itossl'n nrl\ate hpsplul Arncliffe to Mr and Mrs
W M Allen-a son (Bruce Rogei)

AUBRxy (nee Hascmer) -Januarv l8 st *=Ister
ïîreccs prívete hospital to linda wife of K M
Aubrev of Lithgo»-a "on (Brian Kenneth)

BEGNELL-Jinuars 21 at Cooinda Cremorne
to Mr and Mrs Sun Eennell -of St Leonards
». son t Dai Id I

BOWDFN - U Bethesda to Mi and Mrs Frnlc
?Bo«don-a son iBrlin William Thomas) (Pre
jnature t Survived three dajs Interred ct Rook-
wood JSth Hut nt

30WERM\N (nee 0»en HUH-Januarv 24 al
Ttossl'n prliate hospital to Mi and Mis Max

Boacrnian-a daughter (Balbara Joan)

BOWRING -January .'1 to Mr and Mrs H r
-onrlnc; of Bank of Neu Soulh Wales Geraldton

?-R sor>

BROWNIE mee Gucndolenc Wil'lams)-January
36 at Amerton prime hospital Dulwich Hill
lo Mr Rnd Mrs G S Brownie of Earlwood-a
son

CALLACHOR mee Cardiff! -January 1° 193o
at Roscdurnite pi li ate hospital Parkes to Mi and

Mr« J A Csllachor-a daushter (Juliana)

C\MERON
-

Januars 14 at Mlrrunya private hos

pita! Brlsbine to Mr and Mrs c I Cameron
of Lochaber Beechmont Queensland-a son

CHAPMAN mee Kathleen Dccentl -Januarv 11
at 136 Broun street,/ Armidale to Mi Rnd Mrs
W C Chapman-a daughter tKathlecn Jeanette)

COOPER ince Xa\ Hals) - Tanners- 17 at Kiola
Armldrle to Mr and Mrs A Leslie Coopei of

Tos-Dolla Uralla-the silt of a son (Oliver Geoff«)
Arthur)

DEAN -Dccembei "8 1934 to Mr and Mr» W

F S Dem of 1- Mjall stieet Concord Vest-a
son

DEEGAN nee Mullican) -Januarv l8 st Sunbun
Nuise Smiths pi litte hospltrl Ashfield to Ml and
Mrs R Deebun-a son (Ronald Keith)

DEUCHAR -Jsnuii s 16 1015 at Banso Tiss
to Jean s%Ife of Cien Deuchfr-a daushtei

DICKSON -Jonurrv 17 at Denholm prliate hos

pltRl to the silfe of Re\ Harold Dickson of

Vaucluse-a daushtei
DONOHOE (nee Birrj ) -Jinuarv 16 at t

pri
vate hospital Randwick tn Mr and Mrs P 1?

Donohoe-a son (ï rands Patrick)

EVANS -Januarv 23 at Dllbhur Hall Woollahra

to Di and Mra E Hepburn E\ans of Cootamundra
-a son

riSHET -January 10 at their residence Meljra
Grenfell to Ph\llis the TI lie of J Frank Fisher-a

daushter i Janet Mary)

GOLDSMITH-January 16 at Sunbury private

hospital Ashfield to Mr and Mrs J Goldsmith
a son iBtirj John)

HENRI - lanuarv 23 at Eton private hospital
Chats-vood to Man wife of Harry Henry-» son

(Warien John)

HILDER-Januarv 17 1935 rt Oroya prt\ate
hospital Sliathfleld to Jean wife of R H Hilder

of Fort Bourke Bourke-a daushtei

HURST mee Ktns> -January Id at Grafton pri
s ate hospital Auburn to Mi and Mrs Les Hurst

of Auburn-J. daushter tKeira Emily)

KEVTIING (nee loan Douglas) -January 19

1035 at Roynl HospUal Paddington to Mi and

Mrs Thonns joseph Keating of Rosebery-a daugh
ter iJocn Marcella)

LEWIS ince Ethel (Peg!
Tomsetll -Januarv 25

ft Grafton (Nurse Mllllkln s) prlsate hospital to

Mr and Mrs R I Lewis The Wattle North

peraae Auburn-a son (Keith Edward)

LINAKER -Januarv 13 193* at Bl Balmain

roid Leichhardt lo Mr and Mrs C F Llnakei

of Drummoyne-a daughter (Lorraine Eliiabethi

McALLAN - Jannc i« l8 al rton pi I« ate hospl
tal Chatswood to Ma«ls wife of Arthur McAHan

~-a daughUi
MrEWAN mee Norma Hillman)-At Nurse Hill

m_n s private hospital Freser-street Marrickville

to Mr and Mrs Flic McEwan Maioubre-t son

(Warwick Ra/mondi
McORATH -January 8 at Buxton private hos

pit
.1 Glebe Point to Mr and Mrs John McGreth

Clcr Vic-« Boorowa-a daughter (Anne Theresel

McMASTERS-Januaiv 21 at Belmore private
ho plt_l to Mi rnd Mr» A 1 McMaster. of

Crow s Nc_l-a daughter (Prtricia Ann)

MACkENZIL (ne* Thelma Ma« I-lanuary 20 »I
Coo ndi Ne Ural Bay to Mi and Mrs B Mac

l.en_ic--a son

M'LONEi -January 22 at Cooinda Cremorne

to Mi md Mr« Martin J Maloney Mary street
Lon.ue«llle-a son (Martin Paul)

MUNRO- lanuar '2 at Royal Hospital Pad

din ton to Dr and Mrs F \ Munro Gloucester-a
dpu^hter

NASH mee Bessie Sedswicl )-Januair l8 to

Mr and foi. T G Nash ot Birriwa Campbell
te n-_ d.ught-r

NICHOLSON-J?nuarr l8 at Holyiood private

ho«pital Artarmon to Mi and Mr« Nicholson

a son (Frank David)

PAGE (nee Alleen Coxon)-Januar» IS 1835 «t

M una nrivele hospital __->nl_ to Mr and Mr.

P C (Darbj) Pa_e of Manly-a daughter (Ann
cue Alleen

PATON -Jenuar« 24 at Cooinda private ho.pita)
H rrlson street Neutral BaJ to Mrs B M Paton

r d-ughtcr iJudlth Moir)

PRICE mee Thcima Crew) -December 24 1334

pt Rahrul New C linea to Dr end Mrs A Y G

Price-a son (William Henri)

TEAD January 15 at Sunnyside piivete
no«

plt«l Wei» Ryde to Mr »nd Mrs Spencer Read

of V« est rt"dc-a daughter

ROLLS -January ">3 to Mr and Mrs Jack Rolls

Tuggeiah I_._e_-a daughtei

RYAN (nee Eleanor McLean) -Januair 10 193

at Lochinvar private hospital Dudley street Toogee
lo Mr end Mrs S J Ryan of Randwick, the

gift of a daughter

STEPHEN«! (ner Alryn Steele) -December
."

1034 at Allynbrook private hospital Leeton to
Mr and Mrs F K stephens-a daughter (Janet
Vian)

TATE mee Grpce Murphy) -Januaiy A »t
Broo ljn prUate hospital to Mi and Mr- Keith

Tite of J.mberoo-a daughter (Joy Narelle Mar

garct)

WATSON mee Coldsmith.1 January 19 »t Calga

(Slater Corhranes private hospital Drummorn»

to Mr and Mrs A s Watson 16a Moore .treet

Drummoj ne-a son

WEPSTER - Trnuarr l8
H-berflrld to Mr and Mr

(John Jrmes)

WHITF ince Jones) - Januat» l8 at Nuis* Pal
rell prl«?te host ital Corrimal ro Mr ano Vr«.
Hewlett F White oí Taralga » diughtei

(Su-annei

WIGGINS (nee reiguson) January l8 at ran
more pris ile hospital Lakemba lo Mi and ¿5r

E H IM. sins-a d ughter (Joan Margaret!

WORKMAN-.Ifnu.rv "'S at Sunbury T-rlvet.

ho.pital A«hfl"ld to Mr and Mrs W Workman-a

son

RICHMOND (nee Nottlei -January 21 at Sun
b iry prl«rte ho.nltal Milton street Ashfield to

Mr and Mi- R Richmond-a son (lan Bnbert)

ENGAGEMENTS.
The En,a,em.nt Is announced of "Beryl eldei

«laughter of Mr and Mrs I Grant of The Crescent

Tfirfi.ld lo Alan Oven elder ion of Rer A and

1'rs -¿or is of Woodline street Hur_tvl!I.

The Engagement Is announced of Zen» second

daughter of Mr and Mrs F McCorquodale of
-\orth Sjdn.y to fdgar second son of Mr r Mac

The __i" -rmenl Is announced of Florence doer
d u-h!«r of Mm Ida M Forster Ae Kareel? roea

Cremorne to Robert Tolver younger son of Mr and
Mrs L s Walker 5 Tower street Hawthorne East
Melbourne

The En.asement is «nnounred of Gwenyth Elinor
eldest dtughter oi MI and Mrs C B Bowel

Tindale ro_d Artarmon to Rodrlcl Norman younger
ion of Mr and Mrs H N Townsend Cliff road
W ollongons

The En-aijemenl is announced of Lorn» Agar
onl« daughter of Mr und Mr3 A Wari or Coney
load Earl ood to lohn _econd son of Mr and Mrs

7 Pich"rd of Hobatt Tasmania lormerly of
Canada

The Enga.emcnt is rnnounced of Dorothy second

dFU.hter of Mr end Mrs R Wilson of Cowra to

Mer in only son ot Mr and Mr" F G Wiples of

Glengarr Park Unanoerra

The Ei.-P.mcnt ¡ announced of Plorare« Ada

»ceoid __U"htcr of _»r and Mrs A H Turner

of Cootamundra to sidney Forrest Fowler of Coff s

Harbour voun"»'.t -On of Mr and Mr- P S Fowler

of Summer Hill

The Fn"isement is announced of lean eld« t

d-uKhter of Mr and Mrs A Anderson of Gran
ville to C?l Huntinston of Terrigal fourth son

of Mr and Mrs 3 Huntington of The Entrance

The En agement Is announced of Mrs El.le

Williams daughter of Mrs George Court Remuera

Auckland to Dr T Sidney Dickson -0 Jlradley s

Head road Mosman

The Engagement Is announced of Myal' lean

onlv dpu~ht-r of the late Mr A Fraser and Mrs

I Fraser of Ashfield to David William second so .

of Mr and Mrs W J Colville Rossmead Tulla

more

MARRIAGES.
BOUGHTON-MELVILLE-December 22 at 6t

Thomas Church of England Enfield by Re« A P

W -de W alter Leslie Allan youngest son of Mi

and Mrs ç M Boughton of Croydon to Emmie

Mabel eldest daughter of Mi and Mrs Wm C

Mel« Hie of Burwood

BROWN-RUNDELL-December 8 1934 at St

Steven s Chatswood by Canon Begble John Andrer»

second son of the lute J A Brorn of Hunter s

Hill to Bc.sle Mirgarct widow of the late Sydney
Rundell Cammeray North S>dney Present address

295 Wllloughbj road Naremburn

daughter of Mr and Mrs E r Leggo of Waverley

HEGARTV-DRUMMOND-Dec 22 at Ashfield

Thomas youngest son of Mr and Mrs T Hegarty
of Ashfield lo Dorothy Ma« eldest daughter of Mr

and Mrs P L Drummond of Ashfield

HORN1BROOK-THRUSSELl.-December 27 1934

at Mentone Victoria by J S Langley Thomas

Edward only son of the late Themas and Mr.

L A Hormbrook of Vaucluse to Dorothy May

eldest daughlei of Mr and Mrs A W Thrussell

of Murrumburra (late Feter_ham)

L-NDSA.-DOWNIE -January 1 1035 at Près

bjt.rlan Church Wollongong hy the Rev M

Campbell William Lindsay of Gray street Woo
nona to Henrietta D Downie youngest daughter
of the late James and Mar__i»t Downie Edinburgh
Main road Bulli

NEWTON-HARRIS-December 29 1034 at 8t

Andrew _ Church Summer Hill by Rev L ß

Dudley B A Elsie Allen eldest daughter of Mr

and Mrs W A Harris of Summer Hill to En

Lloyd r Newton of Glebe Point

PAIN-INGRrY-December 22 at All Saints

Church Petersham by Rev C B Adams Maxwell

Arthur eldest son of Mr and Mrs A Leslie Pah«

of Hebcrficld to lydia Jane (Midge) only daughter
of Mr end Mrs John Ingrey of Petersham

PLUMMER-CHAPMAN-October 2/ 1D3< at

Christ Church Betley by the Rev I Boardman

Bertha Maree youngest daughter of Mrs S R

Chapman of Bexley and late O S Chapman Esq
of Orange to Charl» Henry eldest son of Mr

and Mr- Charles Plummer of Ealing: Common

England

HAYWARD--FORSHAW -January 10 J935 at

Hurlstone Park Methodist Church b«r Rev G

Johnson Jack Leslie only son of Mr and Mrs

E A Rayward of Dulwich Hill with Oladya Isabel

uccond cider daughter of Hi and Mrs J Forshaw"ccon- ciucr _a__.ii
cf Hurlstone Park

MARRIAGES.
SAUNDERS-TRAYHURN -December 22 1931 at

Saint Peters Church of England Hamilton bv
the Rev H C Barnet Francis Robert youngest
san or Mrs H K Saunders of Manlv and late
E M 8sunder» of Macleay River to Mary Joan

only daughter of Mr and Mrs H O Trashurn
of Hamilton

SEALK-HALL-Januarv 33 at the Ashfield
Presbyterian Church by the Rev N Hej Laurence,
only son of Charles and the late Htlen Seale of
Croydon to Marjorie Ell.aheth Qlrllnt onlv daugh
ter of deorge Alfred and Elisabeth Hall of

Croj don

V ALKER-BODKIN -December 11 1114 at st
Josephs Church Neu town by the Dei rather
O Sullivan Leslie Holllngs-orth son nf the late
Mr Rowley Walker Coogee to nietta dRiightei
of the late Mr a C Bodkin and Mrs B Bodkin
of Marrlcks Hie

side William Herbert eldest son of Mi and Mis
R Webber Banitstown to Anna Florence second

daushter of Mrs r Fernando» and ti e late Mi i
1 ernondor of Dulwich Hill

VEST-GILLIES -December 22 1914 at St
Andrews Sur-nier Hill Colin only son of Mi and
Mrs Harrie West of Homebush to Msbel \ouii(cst

daughter of Mr and Mrs Roderick Gillies of Dul
«Ich Hill

WRIGHT-FIELDING-January 1 at Cenlrnl
Methodist Church Chatswood, by Rti Vi Denne
MA BD William Henr> elder son of Mr and
Mrs W J Wright of Chatswood to Mas Is onlv

daushter of Mr and Mrs A G ridding also ol
C1 atswood

SILVER WEDDINGS
McBElH-TILLY-January 26 1910 al Metho

dist Church Marrltkillle by Re\ J \\ Dallis
Alexinder onlv son of the late Mr md Mrs A
McBcth of Hurlstone Park to Nellie voiingesi
daush er of the late Mr and Mrs V S rilli
of Marrlcl sllle Present aodress Hurlstone Cerllng
ford riad rpplns

DEATHS
ASH-Januars ". at Rockhampton Queens

land Kathleen Irene nile of the Right Keieiend

TortcsLUe Ash

BUTTERS3- Januarv 24 1935 Lillias Al oca

Butterss (late of 95 Petersham road Marrickville)

beloved mother of Robert (deceased) Myrtle and
Nancy Irwin ased 69 sears At rest

CS.ÍÍERON -Januarv 25 at Maclean Alexandra

Helen (Nellie! Cameron younscst sister of the late

John Camelon Dunmonen Maclean

CAMERON -January ->5 1935 at Maclean

Clarence River Nellie joungest daughter of Di

lohn and Mrs Cameron London and sister of

Mrs J Morlson Mrs E C Bradbuiy and the

late John Cameron Maclean

CAR\ FR -January 25 19JS at Marrickville

Arthur James dearly beloved husband of Martha

Carver aged 72 sears

CHARLESWORTH-Januar 5 1935 al his
residence Bon« Bonn street Kiama Henrs James

Chailesworth aged 56 years

CHIZLET1 -January 24 1935 at Chatswood

I mil o Olive daughter of the lote Charles and

Louise Chlslett in her 80th sear Private's Intel red
".Stn Instant at Rookwood

CODRINGTON-Januarv 25 1935 al North

Sydne\ Agnc3 Elr/abeth second daughtei of the
late Dr G F Codrington

CONWAY -Jsnuary 22 1931 at Ashfield Noi
man Jo eph brother of Emily Nora Martha Beat
rice Nell and Will RIP

COOPER-January 20 1915 al his íesidenre

The Glen Malsern-ioad Miranda Leslie Ormonde

Hate Drummovne> dearly beloied husband of Filz«

Marv lisle) Coopci and loiins father of Daphne
Edward Hampton and Marjorie aged 57 years

CRMG-Januarv 2J iqi5 at his residence

194 Old South Head road Watson s Bay (suddenly)
Alexander Cnlg aged B5 years Privately Interred

South Head Ccmeterv on 24th instant

ELLIS-Januarv 24 1931 al Coirle Hannah

street Beecroft I-sbella dearh loi ed daughter ol
Mrs Isabella. Murrry «nd the late Andrew Muiraj
and loilng slstei of F-frte (Mrs R O Young)

ELLIS-Januan 74 1935 at Coirle Hannah
street Beerrofl Isabella denrly loved wife of
Dewdney Hlls and loved mother of Isabella and
Andre*

neeON'-Januarv 24 1<>35 al her residence B3
Acton-streel Hurlstone Park Sarah Ann Eteson
loving wife of Robert Eteson At rest

JCTHEREDGE - lanimrv 21 IBIS at Sacred Heait
Hospice Lucy Ftheredire of Nelson street Wool
lahra only dnuahtei of the late a-orge and Rose

Etheredge RIP

HOBSON-Januarv 25 1935 suddenlj at lils

residence RIvelyn Glencoe st Sutherland James
Hobson dearly loved husbRnd of Llzsle Hobson «nd
beloved father of I awrence of Kogarah and
Ainslie of Attunga aged 63 vears

HOLDFN- Januarv 25 1931 at hlR lesldence
rtie Chalet Warrawee Hubert William Holden aged

SB vears

JARVIES -Januar« 9 Aler.andei Janies of
Leith Scotland in his 87th sea lol ed stepfathei
of r Fettlere» Auburn and Mrs Pickett Am
cllffe D-epiy regretted Ciemated Januoiv io

KELT EY - Jenuari 21

KI1\G - January >2 10J5 (suddenly) »t Coots
mundra VivlRn the «on of Mr and Mr» S
Kins 124 Northam ii enuc Bankstown «?ed 17J
year

LEDGFRWOOD JanuaiT 19 1935 «.I residence
of his rirughtei 50 Carlvle street Enfield John
Francis Ledgerwood late of Junee beloved husband
of Jane md loving iathei of lames Agnes (Mrs
Polner i ~Marv (Mrs Deani Elsie (Mrs Curtis i

Margaret (Mrs James) end John SÏCO '9 veáis

Prlvatelv cremated Januarv 21 flr request no

mourning

UTTLJS.IOHN-Januarv 9 191N el -Batemans
Bay Hannah Elizabeth wife of A Littlejohn and
loving mother of Fva Maud Ada Gertrude and

Arthur McKen"ic also Thomas Alice William Jscl
and Peter Tower« At rest

MCGUINNESS Jsnuarv "5 1915 al the Hospice
for the Dvlng Deriinsrhtii st Ro e beloved mothei
of Leslie Clarrie and Glpss «ged 68 -"eera At

I

rest

MACAULAY - Iftnuarv 15 19J1 s.1 his residence
Rallw*T-street Wentworthville Willam MacAulav
beloved husband of Elizabeth S MacAulay aged 79

years

MARKWFLL -lanuaiv ai 1935 William Alfred
Markwell the beloved father of William and Joyce
dearly losed son or Mrs Ellen Marl well Psshles
st-eet Balmain dear brother of Mr« G Hely Fn
field Mrs H C Smith Balmain Mrs r Hether
ington Burwood Al íest Prívale Interment

MEREDITH - lanuaiv 25 J93o »I a nrlvate líos
oltB.1 Svdnev Marv Patricia beloved xlic of Waltei

Veredlth of 28 Ioftus-street Ashfield and loving
Istei of J P O Connoi of 7 Glasson avenue

Bondi and Jim O Connor RIP

MOREY Januarv .>.% 1935 ?l Mdr'cLrllle Mur

Ann Morer wife of late Richard Worev mothei
of Xmllv iMrs langi John «nd Gertrude ¡noter
and Margaret (Mrs Piddon

I

MOREY -Januarv ¿3 1935 at Marrickville Mars
Ann irorev beloied mother of lohn R Moiev Ger
truoe Woiey Marjaret (Mrs Paddon) aged 8

I
MOB.E1 Januar» 31 JflJS el Marrickville M«is

Ann beloved mothei of Emily iMrs Lang John

Gcrtruoe and Msrgaret (Mrs Faddoni Al rest

PLAYER Januarv 95 19J5
vi his revldence 2

Bilfour road Ro e Bay Harold Mlll»r beloved hus
band of Eva Plater and father or William «gea

51 vears

I

POU,-Januarv 21 1935 et Worth Sudnev

Halle» youngest dauahtei of the lal« Mr ann Mrs
W Poll of Emu Plain» loved sister of William
ind John Poll ano Harriett rlanmh and Chai
lotte aged 6S rears

POTTER January 25 1915 at Lewisham Hos
"lital Monica dearlv beloved wife or Franrls W11
llarn Potter and loving sister of Mr« I A I u-e

aged 37 «rears

QOJSALEY-Januarv ">1 1933 «I Rosa! Prince

Alfred Kosplta! edward Chai les dearlv beloved son

of John and the late Margaret Queries »ged 21

jean
OUINLIN -Januaiv '0 at hei residence 69

Palaee-streer Ashfield Mer« Matilda Qulnlln Pri

vatelv interred Tutsdfy '«nuarv 22 1911

RENNIE-Januarv 24 at Chester Fngland Marv

Lilv Rennie beloved wife of Thomas Rennie of

Fdlnburch »nd Chester and lovlnç mothei of Leslie

Bruce R»nnie 31 Albion street Wpvrley

REX-January 21 nt 4 Leon avenue Kastwood

liza. Amelia Rex aged 74 years wldov of the late

Thomas Re» and betoved moth»r of Florente Re*

ROBINSON-Januar» 25 1915 Rt a pilvate ho«

nita] Burwood Arthur William Robinson late of

Ravenshoe Queensland and dearlv loved father of

Hilda Lena and Elsie aged 81 years

ROGERS-Jenuarv "- 1935 at her home

Wangara 31 Doper Avenucroart Mosman Flin»

beth Rogers beloved mothei of Robert (deceased i

MaUher (Melbourne James (Mosman» Alfred

(killed In ertlonl Lady Bowser (deceased) Mrs

Humphrrv (Nellie Mosmini Charlotte Rogers (Mos

man), Mrs Falrlev (deceased) aged 94 ear«

Privately interred Northern Suburbs Ccmeterv 24th

Instant

SCOTT -Januarv 21 1935 «I e pilvate hospital

Nincv Isabel] dearlv beloved daughter of Ifenrv T

Scott ard the late Sarah Scott aged 26 years

SECOMB-Januaiy l8 1935 at her residence

Fa^t Xempsey Jane widow of the late Thomas

Secomb and loving mother of Svlvla (Mrs Adln

Doman) and rranlc also Harold Flossie and Ethel

(Mrs Bllesl deceased in her 77th vear

SMITH-Januarv 25 1934 «uddenlv George

Joseph Smith beloved husband of Aleathea Smith

and fsther of Gladys Stella Albert and Alma

rged 50 years
SMITH -Januarv 05 193« ,1 sydnei Hospital

William Charles 1

painter late of Darlinghurst)
beloved husband of Sophia Smith eged 59 3 ears

At rest

SUTTON-Januarv 21 1935 Roas Harold Henry
beloved son of Mr end Mrs H W Sutton of 6

King street Auburn and loving brother of Neville

aged 14 years and 11 months

SWEENEY-Januarv 25 1935 at Parramatta

District Hospital isuddenlyl Dennis Jullian Sweeney
losing son of Mi and Mrs Cecil Sweenev and

brother of Ross of 11 Bailey street Westmead and

late of Botany aged 6 years and 6 months

ret

WIBFR-Tanuarv 25 1935 al her daughters
residence 39 Berna street Canterbury Sarah

Elizabeth 1 ellet of the late James Henty Wlber

and loving mother of Ernest Bert Florence Louise

(Mrs Letch) Lizzie (Mrs Barlow) and Gert (Mrs

Symonds) aged 78 years At rest

WILSON-Januarv 22 1935 at his residence 46
Australia street Newtown William Kenn beloved
husband of Ella Wilson At rest

IN MEMORIAM
ANDERSON-In loving

memory of our dear
mother Elizabeth Marla who departed this life

January 26 1929

BAHN-In lovln? memory of our deni lalhei

and grandfather Franlc Bahn who passed away
January 26 1934

His memorv still so sweet and dear

Is cherished still with love sincere

Sadly missed by his loving daughters I oulse
Marie Nellie and May and sons tn-law Norman

Jim and Jim and grandchildren
BAIKIE-In loving remembrance of our rieai

mother and grandmother Eliza Balkle who passed

Rway January 26 1928 Love and remembrance

last forever Inserted by her loving children and

grandchildren

BAMFORD.-In loving memorv of mv dear «.__

and our mother Ruhv Bamford who depaited this

life January 26 1927 RIP

She never failed to do her best
Her heart was true and tender

She patiently
toiled for those she loved

8be left us to remember

Inserted by her loving
husband and children

BRBSBINOTON-Everlasting remembrance of my
dear husband and darling dad Charles Ernest who

&assed
away January 27 1927 also my dear sister

[argaret Oalloway who died January 24 1914

They tay that time can heal the wqund
And teach tis to forget

But time so far has only proved
How much I love you vet

By his fond wife Mary and Olga

EAWTREE-In loving remembrance of Francis

D Bcwtree, who fell asleep January 27 1927 Ever

renjer-bered by her son George daughter Alyce and

grandsons George Don and RonsJd

IN MÈMORÏAM.
BROWN.-In loving memory of our dear tnothei,

Marlon Brown,'who passed »wa» on 'January 20.
1832.

,
.

'
»

To live In the hearts of those we loye
?

ts to n.ver die.
Inserted hy her loving daughter, «on-ln-law. and

granddaughter, Rene, Bill, and Merl Allan.

BROWN.-in fond memory of our dear mother,
Marlon Biown, «ho passed away on January 28,1032.

Eyer In our thought-,
inserted hv her loving son and daughlei. Vern

mid Bub.-.

BROWN.-In fond memory of our very dear

mother, ««ho passed away January 28, 1033.
All we have now-memories.

Inserted by her nffectlonete daughter and son-ln
lnw. Lesly and Arch Douglas.

HULL.--cherished memories of a wonderful hus
bnnd and dnddle, Frank, killed January '__. 1934.
Inserted bv his loving wife.

HULL_in fond memory of our dear friend,
Frank Bull, accidentally killed January 26, -.34,

Gone, but not forgotten.
Inset ted by Mr. and Mrs. W. H. White and family.

CAUTER.-In loving memory of my dear grand
dnughtci, and our niece. Elsie Edith, who departed
this life January 27, 1930. Inserted by her loving
grandfathel, W, S. Cobb, and aunties, Elsie, May,
and Hilda.

CHAFFFY.-In loving memory of our dear
mother, who passed away January 27, 1934.

Calm uno peaceful she Is sleeping.
Sweetest rest has followed pain;

And we who know how much she suffered,
Could not wish her hack again.

Inserted by her loving children, Ron, Grace, Jack,
«nd Harry.

CONLON.-In ever-loving memory of our dear

father and grandfather. Arthur tStoney), diowned
nt Sans souci Januery 28, 1902. Ever remem

beied by his only son, Pi-.ddy, Elsie, and Valtna.

CORCORAN.-In loving memorv of my dearly
loved daughter and our sister, Josephine, who de-

parted this life January 26. 1033.

Dearer lo memory than words can Ir-
is the one we lost and loved so well.
A lonely thought, a silent tear,
Keeps Josle's memorv ever dear.

Inserted by her sorrowing mother, sisters, and
brothers, also sisters-in-law and brothers-in-law.

CORCORAN.-Cherished memories of my dear

pal. Josephine, died January 2_, 1933. Inserted by
her loving pRl.

CULLEN.--In loving memory of our friend. Enid,
who died January 26, 1934. inserted by Val
and liny.

DANOAR -In luvlns memory of my dear wife
and our dear mother, Catherine Eather Dangar, who
departed this life January 27, 1032. Inserted by

her loving husbana and children, Francis, Henry

Dangar and family. God's greatest Rift to n man.

wonderful wife and mother to her children, and

a wonderful ps!. No moic sorrow, no more pain.

Rest, beloved darling, till we meet again.

DAVIS.-In loving memory or my dear husband,
and our darling dad (Charles), died January 27,
1934. aged B3 years.

Dearest of memories, fond and true.
Remain In our hearts, dear dad. at you:
Many a thought brings a silent teal.

Longing for you. whom we loved so dear.
Inserted by his lonely wife »nd daughters, Rosei

and Flo.
I

DAVIS,-In lovln<r memory of our dear father

«nd grandfathei. Charles Davis, died Januaiy 27.

1934. Inserted by his daughter, «on-ln-law, and

grandchildren.
DAVISON.-In loving memory of mv deal husband

and our
darling daddie. who fell asleep January 27.

1020.
With tender love, and deep reglet.
We who loved you

shall never forget.
Inserted by his loving wife. Barbara end valerie,

DAVISON. -In loving memory of our dalling
son. Lance, who passed rwsv January 27. 1929.

Just when his life was brightest.
Just when his hopes were best,

God culled him from his happy home.
To thr home or eternal lest.

Inserted by his lo«ini[ mother »nd father.

DAVISON.-In fond memory of deni Lince, who
passed Rway January 27, 192!).

Tiley laid von gen'lv down lo rest
At thr setting of the sun;

God gave you lest. He loved you
best.

Oh God. thy will be done.
Inserted by hie loving slstei. Ruby, and brother

in-law. Des.

DAITSON.-In loving memory of our deal
brother. Lonce. passed »wav January 27. 1929.

Dearest memoiles. fond and true.
Remain in our hearts, dear brother, of you.

Inserted by his loving sister and brothei-ln-law,
May and Evan

DAY.-m loving memory of our deal .on and
brother. Hnny Herbert, who passed away January

Alwavs good, loving, and kind.
Few In the world his equal to find.
His beautiful life rame sadly to an end.
He died es he lived, everyone's friend.

Insetted by his mothei. father, sister, and bl other.

DOBBS.- A tribute of loving memory of our

dear daughter and slstei. Elizabeth May Dobbs, vho
was called home on Anniversfvy Dav, January 26,
1928.

loved, remembeied longed foi always.
Inserted by hei

loving parents, Henry and Ellr.a

b.tli Harpci. ti\a sister Doris.

DONOHUE.-- In loving memoiy of my dear wife
fnd our mothei. Sara, who departed this life
January 20 1920. Insened by hei loving husband,
son«, rnd daughlei«.

DONOHUE -In lovln. memoir of our dear mother,
Sarah Donohue, who pR.secl away January 23, 1920
Inserted by her loving son and daughlei, Jim and
Eileen Donohue.

EVANS-In loving memory of my dear mother,
who departed thin life Januar; 25. 1930. Inserted
by her loving son. Keith.

FJ'IZEl.L.-Sweet memoiles of oui darling mother.
Minnie Fit-ell. who fell asleep January '¡8. 1034.
Inserted by her daughters. Vera Jackson, Thelra»
Dlggelman, »nd her son. Leo Davis.

Fl-STCHER. - In loving memory of my dear hus-
band, Albert Thomas, who depaned this life

January 26, 1934.
'

friends In this world are hard to find,

They mostly pi ova untrue,
Dear Alf, I lost my dearest friend

The day I lost you.

Inserted by his loving wile and (»mllv.

FLE'I CHER.-In lovln? memorv of my dear larhei.
Albert, who pessrd away January In, 1934.

Dad. I miss you.

Inserted bv lils loving son. Prttí.

FURLONG In loving memoiv of oin deai mothei.
'Chailottr li»» Furlong who died January >1, 1°2!i

Re) memory !. a« droi to-day
As In the houi

çhe passed «way.
Inserted bv hei lovina famllv.

GiLLfiN -Loring memoiles of Hyioid John killed
.lanuaiv .?&. 1934, aged 34. My soul throughout

¡

the lonely «ears will long foi vou, my daer son,
i mother.

I GILLAN -In
loving memorv of our biothei,

I Harold Gillen, accidentally killed January 26, 1034
Sadly missed bv Owen. Ted. laurie, Grace and «S-n

I

OREGOnr -In loving memory of mv deai hua
bend. end oin deai father, Frederick Thornes, who,

I depaitcd this lift lanuary 27. 193'
A silent thought brings manv a tear.
For one I miss and love so dear.

Inserted bv his loving wife. Pauline, daughtei
Pegg}, and son. Jack.

GRINHAM.- In loving memore of our deal daugh-
ter Rnd slstei Maude, who p?s::ed away January
27. 19.14 A pattern «ufferer at rest. Not for

! gotten by her mother and father. I. an. J.
I Nichols, sisters «nd brothers.

|

HAND -A loi'lng tribute to the memory of my
i dear mother, who departed thin life January 2P,

19Ï-. Inserted by her loving daughtei. Bmml»

HARVEY--Xn loving tremor j of our darling
daughtei. Winsome, who departed this life Jenu
íry 26, 1934.

All oin loe and sadness In this world belo»'
Ral.nre no» the gladnew we In heaven shall

know
Inserted bv tier

loving father and mothei,
Arthur rnd Siel!» He.rvev

HENRY In loving memoie of dear mothei.
laid to rest, .laiiurrv 26. lf>30. Inserted hv hei
loi'ina. daughters.

HILL- In lovinir i em em bri nea of mr den hus-
band and oin fathei. who died January in. I9"<
Inserted by hie lo»lng «-if. »nd rhlldren.

KINDLE.-Tieesured memories of mv dser
youngest son. Keith, sccldentall» drowned Anntvrei
sary Dey, 1933.

Not lust to-day, but every da«.
Mv deai one. I remember. Mothei.

HOGAN.--In loving: memoir of our dear daugh-
ter snd sister. Lilla Mav. who depaiteo this life

January 26. 3934
The memory of her loving way.«
Will linger with u« all our davs.

Inserted bv her loving mother, father, sister".

HARRISON-In loving memory of our dear
fathei. who departed this life .T.nuarv 24. 1933.

Inrerled bv his loving son, Welland, and daughter
In-I.sv. Saide.

HINDLE-In loving memorv of our darling bro-

thel, Keith, accidentally drowned Anniversary
Day. 1933

Not now. but In thsi dar 1.0 come.

We'll see his smlllne face.
And God will »vipo aw"y our tears

When we reach that heavenly place.
Inserte.- by his loving brothers and sisters.

JACKSON.- -In loving memory of our dear fathei
and grandfathei. Albert Jarkson who passed away
January 26. 1932.

I-oved and lemembered always.
Inseited by his lo»tng son and daughter-in-law

Charlie and Emily, »nd grsnddeu.htei, Em., also
his son and daughter, Bert and Alice.

JANSEN.-In loving memory of my dear husband
and our fathei. Edmund, who died January 26.
1929. Insei led by his wife and family.

JOHNSTON.--Loving memoiles of dear Eileen.

Eassed
nwav January 26, 1920; and Sam. Novem

cr l8, 1931. Ever In our thoughts. Mother,
sisters, end brother, Earlwood.

JOHNSTON.-In memory of dear Eileen, passed
away Januery 26. 1029. Always remembered. In-

serted hy Marlon and Nellie.

JORDAN.-Cherished memories of our darling
Ken, y/hom God called January 27. 1934.

God broke the vase and took our flower,

And left w. Just the fragrance.

Sadly missed by mum, dan", and Brian.

JORDAN.-Loving memories or our deai little Ken.
who passed away January 27. 1034 Suffer little

children to .orne unto Me. Ever lemembered by
grandma and Auntie May.

LEAHY.-Treasured memories of our darling little

son Bnd brother. Patrick Joseph Leahy iPatl. who

passed «wav January 27. 10'JA. in his 13th year.
Photo hangs on our wall, more precious than gold.

Inserted by his loving dad and mum, brothers and
slsteis,

LEES,-Loving memories of my dear husband «nd
our loving dad, y;..o nassed away January 26. 1927.

To-day recalls sad memories,
or a loved one gone ,to rest.

Inserted by his ¡ovins wife and family.

LEES.-In remembrance of our dear fathei. who

passed away January 26. 1927.
Not Just to-day. but every day.
In silence we remember.

Inserted by his daughter and »on-ln-law. May
and Jack.

LUNDIE.-In loving memory of roy dear wife
and our mothei. Ellen, who passed away January
26. 1934.

Dear Is the crave where mother is laid.
Sweet to her memory, it never can fade,
Roses may wither and eyes cease to sea,
If others forget you, never will v/e.

Inserted by her loving husband and children,
Fred. Christina. Herb.. Violet. Bill, Stella. Phyllis.
Gwen, grandchildren. BIUv. Beryl.

MCCAMLEY.-In loving memory of our dear
mother, who passed away January 26, 1023.

To nil of us she gave her best.
Until God called her home to rest.

Inserted by her loving daughter and son-in-law.
Eva and Ern, grandchildren, Elsie and Russell.

MCCAMLEY_Not forgotten, dear «Istir Eva, who
passed lo rest Anniversary Day. 1923. Robert and
Emma Graham

MCDONALD.-In loving memory of my dear hus-
band and our dear fathei, Frank McDonald, who

passed away January 23. 1934. Inserted 'by his

loving wife, Myra, and children. Lorna and Norman.

MILLER.-In loving remembrance of Con, .who
died January 26, 1029, Inserted by mum. dad,
Ros, and Jack.

..MITCHELL.-In 1-vlr.R memory .of .our dear
mother and grandmother, who passed away Janu-

ary 28. 1053. Inserted by her lovln»; «on and

daughter-in-law. William »nd Alice, end grand-

children, Rob and Laurie. ,

IN MEMORIAM
OATES -In loving memory of my dear husband

and our father Ssrauel lames «ho .passed
awav

Januarv Se »34 laseited by his loving wife and
children

PAQF -In loving
meinorv of our dear mothei

Mary Ellrabeth who passed away January 27
1038 aged 7« years

.

Thev mi» you most who los ed you beat
Inserted by her only daughter and son-ln law

Elsie and Joe Bradbury
PARKER -In loving memorv of mv deal husband

Oeoige »mi our dad who pussd »way January 28

Heards that loved von dearlv
Are the ones that never foiget

Inserted b, his loving wife Ellen »nd chlldien

George Baibie Del, and giandchlld Pat

PARKER -In loving memory of our dear fathei
who died Januarv 26 1933

Sadly missed
Inserted by Clss Jack and grandchlldien lack

Beb Bruce

PARKER -In loving memory of our deal lather

«ho died Januarv -6 1933
A little token fond and true

To show deal father we think of you
Inserted by Dot Tom and grandchild Jean

PAYNE-in loving memory of our dear mother

Sarah Payne who departed this life January 26
1031 Inserted bv her loving lamil! William Pavne

Ml and Mrs A Wilkinson Mi and Mrs Fred

Pearson and Mr and Mrs a Hodges and family

PRENTICE-In loving memory of our deai

mother. Susi« Prentice who departed this life Janu-

ary 26 I93i Sadly missed Inserted bv hei loving
son rnd daughter-ln law Clarrie and Either

PRETTY-In loving memoiy of my dear wife

passed away January 27 1933 John Pretty

PRFTTY-In loving
memory of my dear niece

Emma who died January 27 1933

A beautiful memorv Ilveth
A sweet unselfish mind

Inserted by her sorrowing aunt norrie

RICE-in loving memorv of my deai son and

our brother lack who died January ¿6, 1933

Just two years ago to day
When our dear Jack paRsed away

So abort and sudden was the call

Yoi r sudden death surprised us all

Inserted bv his loving mothei and sisters and

sons In law >iolly Frank Annie Joe Bid Emily
Louis nieces and nephews

ROBERTS - In loWng memorv of mv darling

mother my daughter ond our Rlster Emllv (Nln),
ti ho died Januarj 26 1929 Sadly missed Inserted

by Roy and Emily Croft and familv

ROBERTSON-In loving memoiy of mv dear wife

nd oui deai mother Georgina Alexandis, who

ntered into rest on January 26, 19J2

With Christ which Is far bcttei

Wm J Robertson and family

ROGERSON-In loving memory of our dear

mothei Marv Annie Rogerson who passed away

Januiry 27 1932

RUFFELS -In loving memorv of oui dear son

and brothel Loftus Robert Henry Ruflels acci

(.entally drowned January 26 1931

His life a beautiful memory
His absence our

greatest
sorrow

Inserted by his loving father «nd mother and

sisters Nancy and Elvy Deniliquin

RUFFLES -In loving
memorv of Loftus aeel

dentally drowned Janina y 26 1931 Loied und
temembered alwav» bv Doris and Viotoi

SCHMIDT-In loving memory of mv dear hu«

hand Hermann Schmidt who passed away JanURiy
27 1934 Inserted by his loving wife and family

SCOTT-In loving memory of our dear sister
Hazel who depaited this life January ¿ñ 1927

Always remembered

Inserted by her loving sisters and brother Made
ne Veronica Mildred and Gordon

SCOl 1' - Treasuied memoilcs of nu dear »Inter
Havel died January 26 1927 Inserted bv her lev

lng blather and sister In law Bill Dot and lune

SIMMONDS -In loving
memorv of Eleanoi Mary

(Nell) who departed this life January 26 1922

Dearly loved sister and sister-in-law of Nora and

Hany Benham and grandmother of laurie end

Tommy

SIMMONDS-In lorlnj. memorv of Eleanor Maiy
who died January 26 1922 dearly loved wife of

Charles Simmonds and mother of Clive and Mabel

STALKER -In sad but loving memoiy of our dear
rip lighter and alstei Thelma a ho died 26th Janu

vry 192B
though lost to alght

To memorv deai
Inserted bv her loving fathei Bin Wlclt« «Islet

Gwen and Ern Nell and familv

SWANSON-In loving memorv of our dear

nothci who departed this life lanuaiv 26 1911
Love and lemembrance last for evei Inserted bl
bei loving family

'IAIE In loving memoir of Filen Tate who lied
January 26 1934

God comlort thee He knows full well
The anguish of thv heart

l he Man or aorrows even now

His healing peace impart
Inserted by her loving children Annie Fied Joe

Minnie Jack Nellie

J.HOAI -In loving memory of mv dear husband

and our father Rupert Thom «ho pasred awav

January 26 1933 Inserted bi his loving wife
Gladys and children June end Tievoi

1HOM-In loving memmv of out dearest lather
-ho fell asleep Uni ary 26 mi

Three years ago we laid to rest

One who we loved and honoured best

His memorj is as deal to dav
As In the nom he nassed away

Inserted bv his loving children and a int Sarah

THRELKELD-.Januarv ¿i 19J3 at a orrvale

hospital Mina belotect wife of Thomas Samuel and

loving mother of Arthur (deceased) Stanley Percy

Stella Charles (deceased) Lyle and Lance aged

72 Tears

1YRREUL DAI ION In loving memorv of mi

dear mothei and oui sistei Minnie who died

January ?_ 1916 At rest Insetted bv dRughtei

Wlggee »latero Lottie ond I Inda

WH11AKER-In loving memor« of mr busband

and our lather Fred (Um «ho passed away Janu

ary 28 J910 Inserted hy bis wife and famlvl

WILSON -In loving memoir of o ii deal daughtei
and alstei Fdn« Florence who passed «wav Januaiv

?>6 1932 Always remembered ht mothei fathei

and familv

WILSON In loving
memor' of out deal li lend

Fop», Florence who passed ana» (muan 26 I9T>

Inserted by her girl fri»nde

I WILSON-Loving mémoires of our dear filend

Edna who pissed awav Januarv .?« 1912 Inserten

bv ieb «nd mothei

WOOD In loving memorv of mv de» husband

lather and grandfathel Fiederlcl loseph Wood

I

«ho departed this life Januarv ¿r 1932

I

How we mlsn those loving footsteps
Gone from us thRt face o dear

We who loved him sedlv mis« him
A> time unfold« this ¿ad thiee veais

Insetted bv hie Io lng wife sons daughters »nd

g andchlldren

I 7INK-A tribut« of lore o r|i» memory of my
dear son »nd biothet who passed »way Januar?
.>-

I9?n
Thv will be (tone

Inserted bv mum and brothel Flank

In loving memorv of oin deai mother who de

parted tht» life Januar« 16 1929
Always lemembereo

Inserted bv her Inking family Be I SvMa Leila

KfJe norie Tillie «nd rrert»
_

I
RETURN THANKS

'

Mrs 1
II r DBRBEr. «nd MAVIS smcerelv THANK

relathc« and all lind friend« /or expressions of

sympathy lettere telegram« ard« and floral tri

butea In their recent *»d bereavement

The Relatives of the late Mrs £1 IZA IHACKKR

late of Smith street Summei Hill sinceiely THANK

all kind friends foi expressions of «ymptthy In

their recent sad bereavement

Mr ond Mrs OWEN BUCKLEY and JAMILY
of 82 Cameron stieet Edgecliff wish to

sincerely
THANK all kind friend« and relatives foi theil ex

pressions or sympr.thv anti floral tributes in their

. recent sari bereavement

I

Mrs Hil DA J5 HARTZ and FAMILY of Wilga
16 Yangoora road Belmore sincerelv THANK
all relatives »nd fr ends (or theil kind expressions

of sympathy In their recent sad here« ement

NORMAN ROTH RUBÍ (Ml T Rohanna)
LAURA (Mrs J Holmesi wish io I

HANK i étatises
friends and neighbours (or theil tard« «nd floral
tributes also sisters and nurses of O Ward St

George District Hospital in the recent lose of theil

moth»r Sarah Agnes McCaithv

Mr HERBERT WALL and FAMILY of Alexan

dila wish to THANK relatives friend« »nd neigh
hours for letters cards and floral tribute« in the
recent loss of his wife and theil mothei Rita

Mi GEOROF MILLER and SONS of Parramatta
sincerelv THANK lelatives and friends also Matron
and staff and doetors of Parramatta. District Hos

pltai for their gieat kindness In their recent sad
bereavement

Mr ind Mrs JOHN DAVIS of Streatfleld road
Bellevue Hill sincerelv THANK «11 kind relative«
and friends for many expressions of sympathy and
floral tributes In their recent sad bereavement

Mi3 W SM11H and FAMILY of Earlwood wish
to convey their heartfelt THANKS to friends end
i dations for expressions of sympathy and floral
tributes during tnelr sad bereavement

Mus MAIN and AMELIA deslíe to return
THANKS for kind expressions of sympathy In their
i scent sad bereavement

Mr and Mrs JOHN TINSLEY and FAMILY of

Coogee wish to sincerely
THANK all relative» »nd

friends for their messages of sympathy ourlng
their lecent sad bereavement

The RELATIVES of the late CHARLES THOMAS
BAXTER sincerely THANK their many kind

friends also Mi C Sorlle Nurses and Doctors of

Sjdnev Hospital foi their kind «.pres-ions of

Ihe FAMIJ Y of the late ANNIF JANE DOW
LING of 14 Noble street Flvedock wish to THANK
all relatives kind friends and neighbours foi
letters cards telegrams and floral tributes in the
loss of their dear mother

ANNIF 1 ANNER and FAMILY of JJ Sheehy

street Glebe Point sincerely THANK the Rev J
P Dryland relatives friends and neighbours for
flora! tributes letters telegrams and cards In
their recent sad bereavement in the loss of her deai

i tsband and their dear father William Charles

Tanner

MRS 7 HARRIS and FAMILY sincerely THANK

all relatives and friends for their kind expressions
of sympathy in the loss of theil dear husband

and father also to especially THANK Mr P
Flltcroft Detective 1 Ryan and Mr Miles foi

their valued assistance

MRS KINEATY and FAMILY sincerely THANK

all relatives and friends for messages rards floral
tributes and expressions of sympathy in their sad

bereavement

Mrs H CREWS and FAMILY of 702 Young
street Annandale, sincerelv THANK all relatives,
friends and neighbours for letters cards and floral

tributes during their recent sad bereavement, es

peclallv Rev J P Owen matron sister and nurses

of Duntroon private hospital for their kindness

and attention to their late beloved husband and

fathei

MR F B GILBERT of 17 George street Mar

rlckvllle sincerely THANKS all relatives and kind

friends for letters telegrams floral tributes «nd

expressions uf sympathy during his sad bereave

ment

Mr A WRENCH wishes to sincerely THANK Rev

D O Sullivan relatives and friends foi kind ex

pressions of sympathy and floral tributes In his

recenr sad oereavement

Mr W WIECKHOR8T (WICKERS) on behalf of

the «liter« »nd brothers of the late Frederick

Wleckhorst of 81 View street Annandale wishes

to sincerely THANK relatives and friends for ex

pressions of, sympathy letters ords and floral

tributes In their recent sad bereavement

Mr« A L HOCKINO and FAMILY of Carinya
Denman street Cowra wish sincerely to THANK all

relatives friends and neighbours for their expres-

sions of sympathy floral tributes telegrams let-

ter», and «»rd« In their lecent sad bereavement

In th» los» of her son and their brother Lindsay

RETURN THANKS.
Th« FAMILY «the late Mr« EMILY JANE

BROOKS sincerely THANK all relatives and kind

friend* for expressions of sympathy letters, cards

»nd floral tributes in thrlr recent sad bereave

ment abo tbi nurses of > «nrl A Ward of

Newington Hospital

RETURN THANKS.
Mr. rnd Mrs. W. TURNER and BROTHERS, of

50 Weatbournc-street. Petersham, wish to THANK
ill relatives,

kind neighbours, of Westbo.rn«.street,
the Caledonian Society, and Crystal-street

P. and

c" tor lett-r«, cards,
floral tributes, and telegrams

In the lois of their dear mother, Louisa Brown.

The FAMILY of the late HENR-ITTA O REEN E

wish to return their sincere THANKS to all

relatives and friends tor the numerous expressions

of sympathy, floral tributes,
etc., In their

recent

sad bereavement.

Mr. and Mrs. JACK GOOLEY, Prince's Highway,

Sylvania,
slnceiely THANK all relatives and friends

for letters, cards, floral tributes, also all who

assisted financially in tha recent loss of their

little daughter, Betty.

? Mra. MOLLIE FREEMAN and FAMILY, of 30

Liverpool-road, South Strathfield,
desire to express

their sincérese THANKS and appreciation to all

kind relatives friends, and neighbours lor numerous

telegrams, letters, cards, and floral tributes received

In their recent sad bereavement In the loss of thtlr

dear husband and father, John Daniel Freeman,

Rev. J. w. MOORE and FAMILY desire to return

THANKS to all relatives and friends for expressions
of sympathy In their recent bereavement.

FUNERAL.

SIMPSON.-The
F_ner«l of the late Mr. HORACE

LEOPOLD SIMPSON will leave St. Paul's Church,
Rosa Bay. THIS BATÜRDAY, at 3 p.m., for Waver-

ley
Cemetery.

MRS. P. KIRBY and SON, LTD.,
Leading Funeial Directors,

'Phones. M-22) »nd 2, 265 Elltabeth-street, Sydney.

FUNERAL NOTICES-Sa* Fr.c.din»; fai«.

SPECIAL ADVERTISEMENTS.

WHO IS THE EXECUTOR OF YOUR WILL?
if you have appointed a friend, have you considered thal he may di* soon after you, and

your E.tate may pass Into the control nf someone whom you would never have trusted?

That he may maladminlittr the funds, or yam Estate may suffer losses .through his

neglect
or inexperience? These rlaks can be guarded against by appointing aa your

Executor Perpetual Trustee Company (Limited), which offers security combined with

Efficient Administration and experience, gained In the management of thousands of

Estates comprising assets of almost every description.

PERPETUAL TRUSTEE COMPANY (LIMITED),
33-39 HUNTER-STREET, SYDNEY.

Directors'

T. H. Kelly (Chairman), Sir Samuel Hordern, Walter T. Bl linton,
Heibert R. Lysaght, Shepheard K. laidley, Lieut-Col. the Hon. T. A. J. Playfair, U.LO.

R. Copland Lethbridge, Managing Director.

Call or write for explanatory booklet. H. v. Douglass, Manager.

YOUR TRUSTEE.
Many people fall lo realise the lmportanct of the «tullas Imposed upon
an Executor and Trustee, and .antlnue the old-fashioned custom of appoint-

ing
a relative or friend. How can an individual offer the security, the

experience, and the specialised service which this Company can guarantee?

' PERMANENT TRUSTEE COMPANY
OP K 8 W , LTD.

'

I

'

Incorporated 18B8 to act ia

TRUSTEES, EXECUTORS, ATTORNEYS, AGENTS.

Our Interesting Booklet, telling you of the many advantage» to ba derived
bv appointing this Company your Trustee In prafeienca to an Individual,

«rill -e sent post frea on request.
DIRECTORS:

O, E. Friend, F. N. Yarwood Thomas Buckland,
Cecil H. Doyle, (Chairman), J. H. e. Angus.

J. W Barnes, Manager. K. v. T. Whittle, Aast. Mgr.

23-25 O'CONNELL-STREET, SYDNEY.

MESSRS. FOWELL and MCCONNEL. F.A.R.I.B.A..
Architects, wish to announce that they have

taken Into partnership Mr. J. L. Stephen Mansfield,
B. Aich.. A.R.I.B.A., and that In future the name

of the firm will be Fawell, Mcconnel, and Mansfield,

70 King-street, Sydney. Tele., B.033.

THE SYDNEY MORNING HERALD

ART GALLERY

IS OPEN FOR INSPECTION
between the» hours of

10 a.m. »nd 5 p.m.

MONDAY TO FRIDAY.

Talca lift at Pitt-atreét entrañe» to

Fourth Floor.

Copie» of the» exhibition atudi*', framed

and unfram*d, may
bei purchased.

NOTICE.

THE SUBSCRIPTION RATES to th»

"Sydney Morning Herald," th« "Sidney

Mail," "The Home." »nd "Art ia, Australia"

bj» post »re a« follows:

THE "SYDNEY MORNING HERALD."

Commonwealth ef Australia.

Per Quarter. . £0 lit 3

Per Annum. C2 -> 0

New Zealand and Fiji.

Per Quarter . »CO 14 O

Per Annum. C2 II 0

Within th» British Empira.

Per Annum . £4 11 0

THE "SYDNEY MAIL."

Commonwealth. Ne«v Zealand, and Fiji.

Per Quarter . CO 7 3

Per Quarter (including

Annual) . £0 S 3

Per Aenum . C1 10 0

Within the Britiah Empire.
Per Annum. £1 17 6

"THE HOME."

A II«.rali«, New Zealand, and Fiji.

Per Quarter . £0 4 0
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A NATIONAL ANNIVERSARY.

The birth of the old nations of Europe
is lost in the shadows of antiquity, lit

only by the visionary gleams of heroic

tale or legend. It might truly be said
of England, for instance, lhat she was

never born at all; like the immortal

Topsy, she "lust growed." But the

younger nations can celebrate yearly
some birthday date, a "glorious fourth"
of July or a twenty-sixth oí January,
and if such anniversaries may seem a

trifle self-conscious to the older peoples,
the younger nations have a right to

their heritage, and their pride after all

is befitting to youth. We, too, can

cherish our tradition of achievement.

Indeed, the force of tradition is shown
in the way that Australia Day is still

|

thought of by many as "Anniversary
Day." No doubt some people are actu-

ally ignorant of the change which was

made some four years ago in the title

of our national anniversary. In 1930

the Commonwealth Government for-

warded to the States a letter from the
Australian Natives' Association favour-

ing the title of Australia Day. All the

States except New South Wales agreed
to the new title, but it was not until the

next year that the Mother State proved
willing to abandon the old-estab-

lished tradition of "Anniversary Day."
The movement for uniformity has pro-
duced another change, and this year
will be the first time that the public

holiday will be kept on the Monday fol-

lowing January- twenty-sixth in this

State. Hitherto the holiday has been

observed on the twenty-sixth, except
when it fell on a Sunday, although four

of the other States for some years have

held it on the following Monday when
the twenty-sixth of January fell upon

another day of the week. In 1933

Queensland adopted the practice ob-
served in the other States, and now
New South Wales has fallen into line,

appointing the Monday, the twenty
eighth, to be observed as the public
holiday by proclamation pending
amendment of the Bank and Bank

Holidays Act.
Whilst the observance of Australia

Day will be marked by many festive

events, there is no doubt that the
greatest of all will be the Anniversary
Regatta, the oldest public regatta in
the world, which only next year will

celebrate its centenary. It is unlikely
that the traditional title of this ancient

function will ever be changed, although
the regatta held in 1888, the year of

the centenary of the colony, was called
the "Centennial Regatta." Since then
the famous aquatic function has grown

in strength, so that next Monday the

-9-h of the series will include provision
for every type of sailing, rowing, and

power-driven craft. Yachts, heavy
cruisers, cadet dinghies, cutters,

whalers, and gigs of the meicantile
marine will all be racing, as well as the

sculls and racing eights and fours which

know:

The arrowy sway of hand, away,
The allder olliriR aft,

The forward sweep, the backward leap
That speed the flying; craft.

And all these vessels will float on

those very waters whose long untroubled
calm was broken by the prows of the
"First Fleet" almost a century and a

half ago, the waters which gave Gover-

nor Phillip the satisfaction of finding
"the finest harbour in the world, in

"which a thousand sall of the line might
"ride in the most perfect security."

And so our imagination goes back to

that historic day. Sydney was founded

as the axes of Ihe convicts disturbed,
in the words of an eye-witness, "A still

"ness »nd tranquillity which from that

"day weie to give place to the voice of

"labour, Ihe confusion of camps and

"towns, and the busy hum of its new

"possessors"; and the flagstaff was

erected, the Union .lack displayed, and

"the Governor and the officers who

"accompanied him drank the healths

"of his Majesty and Royal Family, and

"success to the new colony." "Yet those

pioneers could hardly have guessed
what splendid achievements would lie

in the futuie. Behind lay Ihe roman-

tic history of the centuried quest for

"Terra Australia Incognita," the stirring

voyages of those intrepid mariners so

vividly described recently by Dr. Beagle
hole in his book, "The Discovery of the

Pacific
"

And national psychologists
could find in the story of the past a cer-

tain lesson in that, whilst the imagina-
tive Spanish and Portuguese first broke

Into Pacific waters, whilst the com-

mercial Dutch were content to develop
their trade and explore only the western

coast of Australia, it remained for the

scientific genius of an Englishman to

discover and chart our eastern shores,
and for the practical ability of the
British 1o turn the new continent into
a, settlement and a colony. And looking
back to see the pageant of our history
unfolded from the days of the "First
Fleet" and the heroic efforts of Gover-

nor Phillip lo fight starvation, keep

order, and put the new colony on a

sound basis, we think gratefully of the

stern fortitude and patient endurance

of the people who built up a nation in
the wilderness._

ROBERT BURNS.

I

Scotsmen from all ovei Australia are

gathering at Canberra to-day to do

honour to the memory of Robert Burns.

There, In the Federal Capital, a statue
of Scotland's national poet is to be

unveiled, this afternoon by Sir James
Murdoch, who has been the leading
spirit in the movement, and he will

formally hand over the completed
memorial to the Prime Minister. Mr.

Lyons will make a speech of acceptance
on behalf of the Commonwealth Gov-

ernment. At the Albert Hall in the
evening there will be a further function.
Some five hundred guests are expected
to sit down to a real Scottish dinner,
and the toast of "The immortal

memory
of Roberts Burns" will be honoured. The

ploughman-poet was born on January
25, 1759, and he died in 1795. Just on

150 years have passed since his famous
visit to Edinburgh, where he was feted
and lionised, and his fame has con-

tinued steadily to increase. No poet
Is more sure of immortality than he.
Burns was not a lettered man, yet he
stands among the "men of letters,"

and will so stand for all time. "Among
"those second-hand acting-figures,
"mimes for most part, of the eighteenth
"century, is once more a giant
"original man," writes Carlyle in his

"Heroes"; "one of those men who reach

"down to the perennial deeps, who take
"rank with the heroic among men: and
"he was born in a poor Ayrshire hut.
"The largest soul of all the British lands
"came among us in the shape of a

"hard-handed Scottish peasant." We

cannot explain genius. It comes we

know not how-like the wind, which

bloweth where it llsteth. We only
know that In this rare and gifted son

of Scotia, born in an Ayrshire hut, the

world found one of Its greatest poets.

Burns, greatness Is the greatness of

simplicity and sincerity. He was a

rugged, homely man. He lived as a

common man among the common ones

of earth. He used the plough and

tilled the ground; and 'afterwards he

took a post as exciseman. If it had

not been for his humble upbringing,
perhaps he would not have been in-

spired to write his immortal lyrics.

Many a genius has found his way to

fame through adversity. Burns has

been called the "poet of humanity."
His poetry is full of tenderness and

sympathy; and yet there is no poet
who has attacked more vigorously the

shams, hypocrisies, and bigotries of

mankind. He had an intense love of

liberty, and he was the soul of brother-
hood. That is the keynote of his

undying fame and popularity-this

rallying call to brotherhood among men.

This is why his influence grows greater
with the years; and it may truly be said
that there is hardly a land where the

English tongue is spoken that has not

at least one monument to Robert Burns.
Here In Australia we have quite a

number of them, the most notable,

perhaps, being the one in the Sydney
Domain. Burns may not be Scotland's

"representative man," but it has been

argued that in no other Scot have the

lights and shades of the national
character been so Interwoven, in no

other have the strength and weakness

of Scotland, her love of lreedom,
honesty, and truth, her pride, her

faith, her independent spirit, been so

faithfully reflected.

The Scotsmen of the Commonwealth
are to be congratulated upon having

erected the first memorial statue in

the Federal Capital. This statue of

Burns is the work of an Australian
sculptor, Mr. John S. Davie, of Mel-

bourne, and it has been cast in bronze

at the Chlurazzl foundry, Naples.

Though it is less imposing than the

Sydney monument, a striking feature
has been made of the panels in the

background, depicting some of the

scenes the poet has described. The

sculptor has, on the whole, produced
an inspiring piece of work. The poet
is shown in a sitting posture, and In

contemplative mood, the chin resting

In the right hand. Appropriately, he

is looking directly towards Parliament

House, and on the pedestal is written: -

O wael some Power the giftie nie IIB

To see ourselves us others (ice us!

It wad frae moule a blunder Iree us

An* foolish notion.

Already a controversy has begun over

the spelling of some of the words.

Burns wrote in a special rustic dialect,

known only to a small province of

the country he lived in, and the com-

plaint is that the inscription has been

"bowdlerised." Certainly the second

line is not as the poet wrote it. How-

ever, the quotation is a very happy
choice. Our politicians will do well

If they follow Burns, both in what he

wrote and what he said. Carlyle tells

us' of a venerable gentleman long
familiar with Burns who told him that

the poet's speech was distinguished by

always "having something in it." He

spoke rather little than much, said

this old man-"and always, when he

"did speak, it was to throw new light

"on the matter. I know not why any

"one should ever speak otherwise!"

PERSONAL.
-.

Commandei F B Getting RAN 'who has

been on exchange with the Royal Navy din-

ing the past four and a, half yeats two veais

of which he »pent at the Royal Nu val Staff

College and Imperial Defence Collette will

reach Sydney by the Otranto on Wednesday

Commander Getting Is a graduate of let vis

Bay Naval College He will take up duty on

HMAS Canberi a

Mr 7 B Condliffe of the economic and

flnan-lal section of the ]_eague of Nattons

will arrive In Sydney bv the Monterey on

Mondar Mr CondllfTe was formerly Fro

fessor of Economics at Canterbury College In

New Zealand Por some ^ears _v_r condllffe

ha» been responsible for the publication of the

World -Cconomlc Sun ey of the League of

Nations

Mr Herbert Jones after 45 yea is service as

clerlr In the Public Works Depaitmenl, wai

faiewelled yesterdav on the eve of his retiif

ment and made a presentation by the Undei -

Secretary (Mi ï" H Swift) on behalf of

officers of the department

Advice has been received In S\dnev thal

Dr a B Thompson ha« been made a Fellow

of the Royal College of Surgeons __ondon Di

Thompson will study abroad for another yeal

before returning; to Sydney

Vickl Baum, author of the novel
'

Grand

Hotel
'

arrived In Auckland by the Mortctey
to spend a, holiday in New Zealand our Auck-

land correspondent telesiaphi

LONDON DELEGATION.
-»-.

Sir George Pearce Excluded.

MEl-BOURNE, Friday.

The Prime Minister (Mr. Lyona) lias decided

not to Include * third Minister in the dele-

gation which will leave for London next

month. "The delegation will comprise offi-

cially only the Minlster-ln-Chargo of Trade

Treaties (Sir Henry Gullett) und myself," Mr.

Lyons said to-day. "The Attorney-General

fMr. Menzies) will travel at, his own expense
on private business, but he will join I1I3

colleagues for a time during the London dis-

cussions."

Originally, Mr. Lyons explained, it had been
proposed to include the Minister for External
Affairs (Senator Sir George Pearce) in the

delegation, ns It was expected that several

Important questions about Australia's oversea

relations might arise. Sir George Pearce had

agreed with him, however, that the absence
from Australia of four senior Ministers at one

time was not desirable. Since Sir George
Pearce, after himself, was the senior member
of the Cabinet, it was necessary for him to
remain in Australia.

Mr. Lyons said the development of the meat

export problem and the Imminence of the
British long-term regulation programme had
over-shadowed all other considerations, and
the presence in London of Sir Henry Gullett,
with his specialised knowledge of marketing
and trade treaties, was essential. The mission
could not carry out its work without cost. He

was most anxious that this work should be
done efficiently. There were grave issues at
stake, and the results accruing to Australia
might be of such great value that it was

essential the delegation should be a properly
equipped one.

Mr. Lyons added that Sir Henry Gullett
would return to Australia immediately after
the London discussions, and would not remain
for the Jubilee celebrations. Only one repre-
sentative from each dominion had been in-
vited to attend, and he (Mr, Lyons) would
be Australia's sole representative. He ex-

pected to return at the end of July.

U.C.P. SEEKS REPRESENTATION.

CANBERRA, Friday.
Private members of the Country party In-

tend to press for the Inclusion of one member
of. that party in the Ministerial delegation.

Among members of the Country party, the

Minister for the Interior (Mr. Paterson), who
is deputy leader of the Federal Country party,
is considered to be specially qualified to
undertake negotiations on subjects relating to

the marketing of primary produce. His know-

ledge of the dairying Industry, it is consi-

dered, would be specially useful to the dele-

gation, because one of the matters to be dis-
cussed will be the marketing of Australian

butter In Britain after July 31 of this year.

WAR MUSEUM.
«

Closing Next Week.

The public of Sydney will have its last oppor-
tunity of inspecting the Australian War
Museum at Prince Albert Park during the
»eek-end and the succeeding few days.

On February 1, the staff of the museum will
commence dismantling; and packing the ex-

hibits in anticipation of their removal to Can-
berra. The new National War Museum there
will be an imposing building, in a command-
ing position on Mount Ainslie, facing Parlia-
ment House, and will permit a display of ex-

hibits which has been Impossible in Sydney.

PRINCE'S'CLIFF WALK
---.»- ?

I

On the Blue Mountains.

(BY T.rt.n.j

Oui oblcctlie was to enjoy foi the flirt

time the new Prince Horny Cliff Walk inn

ning Horn the Lema Falls to Echo Point
and then on to Katoomba Falls lhi3 enler

pilsr» vas well conceived it has opened up

most gloilous new \icws »nd old familiar

well loved ii lends are seen fiom new angles
One of our patty said It was the best walk on

the mountains It has given th» Mountains to

those who cannot attempt the 1548 steps down

to the Tederal Pass One must of couisc

undeitake the major tramps If in som eli of the

exquisite beauty of the waterfalls But the

Cliff Walk gives the gi and vic« s-the \ast

vallejs the Jamieson and the Buiragorang
and sombie majestic Mount Solitary with sir

Hem y Parkes Nose at one end and the

Ruined Castle to the light It Is an ex

periencc the day after a wcstcilj to gaze into

the Jamieson Valley noting how clean cut

every liée Is then suddenlj to catch sight of

fine squadrons of mist drifting to blot out

momentarilj the Emu on the distant sand
stone cliff and the delightful green fertile

fal m land in distant Burragorang How old

ate these huge vallejs? How long has It

taken the trickling water to scoop them out?
Theie is no trace of \olcanic action It was

all the «_ork of watei-slowly pitlenllv

surely washing away earth and the softer

lock The influence of trifles the power of

little things persistence and-tittie! ?rom
communion with past ages our thoughts pre

lerked to to day by a sound and a sight

Fiom the height opposite a load comes uown

on a flying fox ( spinning donkey I hcairt

a phlld call ii) to the workers on the sewerage

.eherne on the fiooi of the valley

OLD MANS POINT
The Mountains are a private and a publlr

possession Some boys I know used to scramble

down from Carrington avenue to a lock foi

matlon dubbed by them Old Mans Point

Ihtie to this day all in stone his lolled up

blankets nie to be seen his kitchen his bath

his daughters room and his own and his bed

-vacant for he was a wldowei and hi

daughtei kept house foi him bit one dav she

went out foi a walk and fell over a pieclplce

and he went to look foi hei and never camp

home any mole It was quite a long storv

I\ow olhers aie let into the seciet and view
these mcmoilals evciv day for Old Mans

Point has been caught bv an aim of the

Prince Henry CHfT Walk and given an official

name-Butrabarioo Lookout But theie nie

those lo whom II will be Old Mans Pnlnl

toi cvei The Princes Walk «« andéis on In

»«hal used to be a little known coign nf van

tage which had lo b appioachrd tliioiph

HIP bush Some young people called ii Vi

toi y Polnl to celehialf the tiliimph of getting

ihe seniui ladies of I hell party In Ihe spot

And Vlcloiy Poinl -theil home made sign

-stood there foi ïeais Returning later

Ihey found a piop.ilv tonstturted sign post

Vlctoiv Point Coming again they found this

post had gone The new one beois the nama

tad\ Callington l-ookoul Neni It Is The

Smocking Rock where the same ladle/» s»i

and smocked .hat was 15 yeal s ago and manv

memoiles «sill be awakened foi Hiern «hen

they lead these lines

One long ti amp I know of was fiom be

ginning to end a soil of nntiphonai quotation

fiom Shakespeaie I his duel was cairled on

by two vciy able rnglish scholars-the late

Rev N I Cocks and his old headmaslcr (and

mine) ihe late Mi Fiederlck Chapple ni

Prince Alfred College Adelaide These moun

tains aie no1 meicly the mountains to ii«

They aie the mountains plus the minds «e

bilng to beal upon Hiern

We piss now a group of health«. hion¿cd

schoolhojs lunching at an open ali table They

have a hot debite on hand If a bullet

Havels at the same speed as a Hain and the

gus id shoots nt the cngtncditvpr will the bullet

evet reich him' I say the bullet nevei

left the lcvolvei shouts one Sit down

Curly you don t know an. thing about It

WP leave tin m to It

It is ft thousand pities thal the Duke of

Glourester rilcl not get an hoiu »nd a halt

to ¡>ee his own wall, which would have given

him lifelong incmoilcs of oin mountain icen

piv Instead of twenty minutes at Katoomba

station and a book of \lews
We owe « Rieat deal to an active cornell

which proUdes paths steps safcguaid' seals

and tables Katoomba is a wnnd»rful centre

roi walks and diivcs in all directions and e\en

as a town it desencs a fa vom ? ble comment

Tt looks so clean nnd comfortable and hai

ftliactlvc shops (one In particular I have

not seen surpassed elsewheie) We weic in

the town on Christmas Fve and found the

assistants everywhere most obliging Do ve

pause to (hink of the stiain upon them !>t

Hie peak of the vcai? 1 overheaiti one tclllns

a friend he would spend his Christmas Dav

in bed to act ovci the accumulated fatisue

FLOOD1 IGHTS

The fltsl lime t went to see the floodlit

Cascade1! T staypd avay from Ihcm for
semi'

time out of prciudice What was the point

in interfering with natuie' Bul one must

admit that it is impressa e lo see the rhree

Ststeia looking likp a gigantic painting or

perked rocks in the liTbl icfleclcd dom a bush

Arc And it is eel le lo SPP the moths huttei

files and bals circling about in the ravs of

light «nd then to lool dovn dovn do?n

Inln the hundieds of fpcfc of ab smal black

ness below until an unsrifcon clous urchin

shatteis the silencp with his lmpeiathe ordei

to the echo Hot pies -and gpts them back at

once But I can imagine nothing more de

I ilghtful than to take tea al 6 o clock on a tun

quit p\enlng at the Meeting of the Isater

and then to wait for Hu floodlights to com'

on rheie are two points meriting a Ion;

pause-9 stietch of tin Loma Cascades vltli

Hie strong light thi owing up the colouring

of the jocks and the Meeting of the Viatci*

vlth its fern like shrubs in the foiegiound and
In the background the charming arch of the

f helmsford Bridge Heic is a veritable falrv

land or is it a scene from Midsummei Night
Di earn or As You Like Iti Indeed If vou

look long enough jon tan see Pwck darli!í

from îoek to tree tiunk or lacquc s drawing
a dial fiom his poke and looking on it with

lack lustie eye Ihe impicssion of th» «las'

Is enhanced by the moving people in gav

colours-multi colouied blazers and slacks

led green and even purple and incarnadined

Ups that make one spilth realise v>hy armies

changed their uniforms to khaki and grey

when it was policy not to be conspicuous

A gioup of sturdy YAL bojs pauses
to

take snapsho's of the tumbling waters The

fat boy the wag of the company spys When
I look at this it reminds me of oui duckpond

at home
_________________

WRITER_ANDREADER.

PUBLISHER'S ADVICE.1

BOOK DISTRIBUTION.

Mr. Jonathan Cape, publisher,
of London.

in a luncheon address at David Jones, Ltd.

yesterday, to members of the Fellowship nr

Australian Writers, said to-day's need w«

an Improvement in the machinery of book dis-

tribution, so that a book published in Sydney

or Melbourne might have an equal chance,

of reaching the reading public with one nu»

lished in London or New York. Theie should

be a centralised organisation to ensure ade-

quate circulation of books among the ri.ni

types of readers.
,

. ....

There were signs that a national publisinni;

industry was growing up in Australia, he con-

tinued, and befoie long he believed tna.

Australian writers would be able to And pub-

lisher- here rather than have to seek tncm

overseas.
, _ ,.

,"M

It was wrong to suppose that the »orra

was suffering from over-production in
boo«'

The real trouble was that too many boot»

of the same kind were published. Til ere:««

too great a multiplication of entertainment

books and detective stories. No wibi slier

could afford to lay aside a manuscript
until

he was satisfied that it was not what ne

«i anted. So much depended upon treatment.

The story of a fly crawling up a.window.pane

-merely half-an-hour of Its «'e^°uJ* J_!
made a romance, while the story of even«

which led to tumults and shook the «ona

could be written so that they lacked ure,

imaginary quality, and good writing.

Authors should not insist on seeing a PUD

Usher when they submitted their work, ne

added. The manuscript would do all the tail-

ing necessary-and better.

CAPTAIN COOK.

Memorial in England.

A memorial lo Captain Cook, hewn from

Victorian stone, and identical with that
M

Cape Everard, Victoria, has been set
where

Great Ayton, England, on the a «te
«»«,

Cook's cottage stood before it was
removcu

to Melbourne. -""t... inndlnit
The trustees of Captain Cooks

Jan
W

place have received a souvenir brochure
giwnj

details of the English memorial. It bear,

brass tablets. One carries the lnscripw.

"Lieutenant James Cook,
£.".?" (¿,scn0|nt,

deavour, flr_t sighted Australia nearthlsgi
which he named Point Hicks, after reuten»

Zachary Hicks, who first saw the »nd. *

other tablet explains that the
memorial

facsimile of the one at Cape Everard, ann i

it has been made of stones hewn from

rocks there. i

j

!

]
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